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MONEY SAVING'
A Bank that blip conducted a oon 

xervutivH business for over TSVEN 
TY-F1VE yeura and has steadily 
Increased its ASSETS until they 
now amount. to over SIX MILLION 
DOLLARS, is sorely a SAFE in
stitution to bo entrusted vrith yonr 
Savings.

We will receive ynnr deposits 
rriini |1 . upwards. Allowing yoa in 
terest thereon at current Tates from 
•late; nf deposit to date of with, 
tlmwal. Compounded I  time# n 
ynir.

Absolute Security to Depositors 
Capital Authorized f  1,000,000,00 
Capital Caid Up 556,000,0<
Ri-iorve undivided profit* 350,COO W> 
Assets 0,000,000,Of

Th« Western Bank of Canada.
Wellesley Branch.

W  B. WEST. Manager.

CLEM ENT Sc CLEMENT,
Uiirriil.w . Solicitor* \ o la rW  Pnbrt«. (\n> 

MAnoy to l.oas on rm '
Arr VA’brto I‘»ckl»;« To-. Cm , 

r<.M <lrj SlfMt*. BKRI.LV.
K p. ILm urr. It. U. K. W. CuwiOii.

H. HILTS
Dentist

Wellesley.
OrricE '—Opposite the Furniture 

shop.

OR. W . J. BCHMIDT. 

D E N T I  S T

ulficc up-stair*, opposite the Post 

Office, King Street, Berlin, Onfe.

M c B R I D E  &
F L I N T O F T

• BaKRISTKRS, fkKJCITOttA, 
Notaries Puhli'*; Conveyancer!*, 
e c Money to loan Office 
o iwBankorToronl^W t rltv. 
branch nfflce in New Hamburg 
open every Wednesday.

A V. McBRIDE * E. P. FLINTOFT

W. GLA1STER, M. D. C. 1*.
WCUJVILXT.

l)»M and Silver k*d/Olo L«t* Hon&r 
Mitjtjii Taronlo Geuor.il Hc»piU.

Af ..K.-intc Coroner lor IVnltilov Omiiir.

GENTLEMEN f c
..

This Spring we are showing
the best selection nf

FANCY TWEEDS 8 WORSTEDS
ever shown here before.

All the latest pattern designs 
und coloring effect* arc to hand.

Call and l>e convinced that this 
is the place to buy your bpring out- 
fit.

(•local workmanship and satis 
faction guaranteed.

ED. PFEFFER

" Y o u r  #X ' a' i l ° r ’

Lisbon.

If You Expect to
.Have a Good Time

. THIS SUMMER, send or 
bring your watch or dock 
to ua for repairs, fo r  30 
yeura wo have been repair
ing and all repairs dune by 
us are fully guaranteed.

$  $  ®

I . W E LSH  & SON,
83 Ontario St, 

Stratford
5jag tested free. Marriage Lioen 

ecs, confidential.

Christian Jantzi.
Treat*! nil Diseasos of Domestic 

Animals,
Dkxtistbv a sjiecmlty. 

Residence— third linn*** south of 
Mitts. Lutheran church.

W klleslky.

| Central Business College, 
» Stratford, Ont,
4 is the leading business train* 
" ing school in W wtwu Ont. 

We give u thorough, prao i- 
oul training of Commercial 
Subjects, La»c Pi tunin'#
Shorthand, Touch Typewrit
ing, und in Commercial and 
iiiiifrrwd operating. Kuch 
department Is in the hands of 
esporieno'il instructors. Wo 
a-sist -.indents to potilions. 
Uar graduates always sue. 
cord, far onr conures nrn tlm 
host. Getour free catalogue- 
anti learn more about ns. 
Yon may enter now

Elliott &  Me Lachlan,
Triad puls.

!
p « »
f  be
i  »a

T IM E  T A B L E .

Of the Preston and Berlin Elec, 
trie Rail wav.

Timetable N o. 9, e ffective Oct. Dili 
. Leave Berlin fo r  Pros tun, lies  

tinier and U hH
A. M — K.00, 9.05, 1005, U  05.
P . M — 12,05. 1.05, 2.03. 3.05. 4.05,

5.05, «  05. 7 05, 8.05, 10.05, 0 05, 
11 05. (Preston on ly).

Extra express ear w ill leave Berlin 
for U. P R station, Galt, curry. 
im» passengers and baggugo. at 
£.40 a.ill, and 0 p.tn.

Leave Preston Junction fo r Be.r- 
'in, Flcspeter and G a lt :—

A M.— <9.20, He»i>elcr nfcly), (6.30 
Galt on ly), 7.30, 8.30, 9.30, 10.35, 
11.35.

P M .— 12 35. 1.35, 3.35, 3.35, 4.35 
r. 35, 0,36, 7.30, 8 35, 9.35, 10.36

Extra express curs w ill leavo Pres 
Ion Spring# at fl tW a.in ., uml 0 35 
p in , fo r  B. P . R . station G alt. 

L eave  G alt fo r  Berlin, Preston 
j»ul Hespolor ;—

A. M — 7,00, tt.OO. 9 05, 10.05, 11.05 
P. M .— 12.05, 1 05, 3.05. 3.05, 4.05.

5.05, 0.05, 7.05, S.05, 9.05, 10.0?, 
(11 05, Preston only 1

Extra ogpress car w ill leave V  P. 
It. station going north on arrival 
o f the 10 25a . in. and 7.14 ja.xu. 
tra ins.

Loave Hespeler for Preston, Gnlt 
an.l B erlin :—  >

A  M . _ 6.35, 8.10, 9.10, lO .M .W sB . 
P'. M .— 12.14,1.15, 3.15, 3 15, 4.15. 

5.15, 6.15. 7,15, 8. IS, 9.15, 10.15. 
10.50. Preston on lyb

SCHOOL REPORT

The Wellesley school report for 
the month of April is as follow# :

Fifth Class,—Worms Green, Ezra 
Hammer. Herman Doers* m.

Sr. IV .—Ida Greniclm-h, Helen 
Walton. Lydia Krapf. Laura Woi- 
wade, Heibert Borscht. Edna Doer, 
sam, Florence KreutKwii zer. Ivan 
fechnpp, Joseph JUms, Clarissa 
Upps.

Jr. IV .— Albert Ottmann, George 
Bellinger, Irwin Floisclihaucr. 
Oliver Trassdcr.

Br. I l l  —Norman” Vent, (Katin 
Ruth and Osrtir Battenberg, equal) 
Christian 8 . Blreichnr, Lydia Roth, 
Ruth Bordux, (Helen iilaister and 
Edwin Ottnmnn, ef|ua!). Com 
Hammer, Clar» Kennel, Beatrice 
Ureenwocd, Theodore Ktuhle. Hilda 
Lipiw, (Emma Miller mid Funny 
Lichty, hbaent.)

Jambs Kr.Kit.
Jr. I l l  —Charlie Yent. Sylvin 

Koehler, Alcx.Dowar, Eilgar Hcipal, 
Eruredu Bjsihr, Erliui Peppier. 
(Cbnrlio Lipps and Jacob Liehti,
• quai), M»*nno Roth, Gertrude 
AVoiwnde, Frieda Ha miner, Ethel 
Bandera, (Ada Lippe, Juc.ib Roth, 
and David R«st, equal), Rntli 
**chonb and Irc-no Wnlt-.n. equal), 
Ethel Walton. Ec-khardt Ottmunn.

Br. II.—Valentine Hnlierumhi. 
Easton Wilhelm, William Eckstein, 
M ilton*Leis, GeorgeBircrdi, Conrad 
Berg, William Dicta, Edna Eckstein, 
Emma Bmith, Barbara Wagler, 
Mary Hahetmehl, Walter Bcnlnx, 

M iks UltSTUUOE E. SKKLTOJT
Jr. I I  —Andorson Datvur, Eatlicr 

Forler, Pcreida Ottinnnn, David 
lloipel, Enuuu Ottmami, Kara Ken- 
noll, Walter Battont«rg, Louis 
Ottxnann. Famiv Wilfred
BMTHuht, Lydia Waller, Violet 
Hamel. Ezra Lui*. Annette Yent, 
Nunricy Ginjgerich, Norman Grahm, 
Nancy Gerber, Amtw Liehti.

Purt H, Hr.—Kara Leia, Margaret 
Green, ilary Ncob, Herbert Ratten* 
l*rg, Rns-oll Urulim, Ben Ruth, 
Enrl Wilhelm, Geo. Dietz, Malcolm 
Green, Reinhold Hammer. Tutithu 
Bchmidt. Eddie Lit wilier, Valentino 
Beninx, Florence Kunders, Laura 
Hfllx‘ttuehl. »

Miss J. M, Btr«

CROSSHILL.
The next meeting of the “ Farm- 

era Club”  will bo held in the town
ship, Hall,' CroMhjll, on Monday 
evening,- Muy 16th, » t  7 .30 . Bnb- 
jeets for discussion:—Tbo growing 
of corn, introdoced by A. Doering; 
co-operation, by G. Barbour, The 
clnb munageincut in^dto nil inter- 
csted. whether membeia of the 
club nr not, to attend these meet
ings and tnke part in the discussion

A. Ddtmrxu, Jxo. L  Hanimokd, 
Priv. Secy

Messrs Allen uml James Hastings 
who have Iwcn spending a few day 
at their old home here, returned to 
their respective homes this (Mon
thly) morning

Mr, John Hustings, we nrn glad 
t »  say, is ut the time nf writing 
nmeh better. We hope that this 
change may continuo arid that he 
will soon be iironud again.

Mr. Bender, ot Llstmvel, an en
terprising merchant, bos openod up 
a. general storo hero. He jiays 
highest market price for produce 
and cun in general satisfy tljc 
wants of the people of this com
munity, wIiotMj patronage be hoja-s 
to get.

Mrs. Thos. Urcns, of Berlin, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Hast 
tugs.

ldrs. Wm. Hamrnond and tlie 
Misses Ijuira and Nellie Foster 
sjM>nt Kundtiy with friends ut Wood- 
side.

Oar school has been obliged to 
change teachers again. While wo 
uro sorry to loso Miss Bennie, who 
was well liked by the pupils and 
jjfcoplo of the vicinity, wo welcome 
Miss Lindsay anil hope sho may 
have much to encourage her in her 
work.

BAMBERG.

There passed away on Thursday 
inorqing, April 30th, Mr. John 
Elrerlin, in lits 07th year. Deceased 
wtis-born in Germany and came ns 
n little bey with hi* parents to 
Canada. In 1878 he. was married 
to Mi#a Maggie Grimier, who with 
one daughter survives him. They 
started married life on a fifty-acre 
farm, a half mile from Buniberg, 
where they have always II voil. The 
funoru] took plane on Saturday 
morning to Bt. Agntlw R. C. cem
etery for interment,

Mike Moser, of Croashill, spent 
Bnndny In the village.

Mr. Ferdinand Wultar, Licejso 
rn*j*c.ctnr, made his officinl visit 
here tino day Inst week.

Mr Wisnior, Lin wood, whs a 
bnrincsi; visitor in our tillage on 
f'aturdny.

ibo ii 
laW

THE GLOBE'S OFFER.

CovoriUf.the present Provincial 
election cumiiaign. The GHbo, daily, 
inuj’ bo had at tlie rouiarkubly low 
rate of 25c. Every whom tlicOlol 
is recognized un Fan a da'a National 
Nowapdpcr, Alwaysoionn, fair and 
iicunmte. The Globe is pro eminen
tly the paper for the hoinn. As u 
news gatherer and exponent of 
public opinion The Globe stands 
unrivalled. The best interests of 
the people has been ita guide for 
Bixty-four year*. — SnbHcriptiona 
taken at Maple Leaf office.

ST. CLEMENTS.
It is with regret that we henrd ot 

tho death at Hcidtdbcrg of Mrs. 
Andrew Foe rider, who resided for a 
number of years on a farm adjoin 
ing that village.

Messrs Jolm K. Moyer mid John 
Eshaagh attended tho funerul <‘f 
the late Louis Hollinger ut St. 
Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E, Ratz, 
are spending a few day* with 
friends at Sheldon, Ont.

Mr. Aloye# *Diebold, of Berlin, 
n former resident, wa* shaking 
bands with old friends and no- 
qnnintanccs hero for a few dav < last 
week.

Mr. Clias. B. Mover, i* visiting 
friends anil relatives here piior to 
crossing tbq Atlantic for Romo, 
Italy, where lie intends to pursue 
his studies.

Mr*. A. Fischer and Mr*. A. E 
Hergott are on an extended visit to 
friends in Kt Clements and vicinity

Mr. Joseph iJiiBoinatm inteudH 
building a dwelling house on the 
profierty ho recently porohwgKl 
from Andrew Hinaberscr, Detrult.

The livery stable which is being 
built by John H. Meyer is very 
rapidly nearing completion.

Onr |Mjpnlar local mason contrae- 
tar. Joseph F. Btumpf, started the 
season's operation* on Monday w'ith 
a goodly number of men.

Seeding operations urc being 
rushed those days by the fanners 
in the neighborhood.

rKfotu nciottn* ro»Te*lianil»n*...
Mr. Henry- Webor. one of our 

bright local young muu is at |ire«ent 
recovering from uu attack of pneu
monia. Although not entirely out 
ot danger, yet the lwst of hopes uro 
entertained far his recovory.

Mr. Louis J. Lohsiuger hail a 
narrow escape from fatal injury

While engaged at Rnt/.'s saw mill 
yards under the big elevated tracks 
whereon tho lumber is removed 
from the mill with trucks, some 
men while bo en aged let a piece of 
timl>er full frotn the truck, ti dis
tance oF ten feet, hitting Mr. Lob- 
singer on his shoulder, builly injur
ing it. Under good medical attend* 
imee he is doing well.

Quite a few local relatives of tho 
late John Eberlin attended Ids fun
eral at St. Aguthn on Sutnrduy last.

Mr. J. W . Green, proprietor of 
the Maple Lt-nf, was a visitor tu 
town recently.

Mr. Jacob Btockio hua taken up 
ro-iilenco with liis family in Water
loo.

Mr. Jos, Z. Koebel has started 
operations ut hi# brick and tile 
yards. This is one of our leading 
industries,

Mr. Joseph Linsctnan is, bnsy 
hauling material to the place where 
ho will build a residence for- him
self this corning summer. Ho 
moved here from Glenullun a year 
ago and has decided to make Ht. 
Clement* ids permanent homo.

Particulars of a local wedding in 
the neat future.

Mr. Wm. For well, of tho Fur well 
Foundry Co., Berlin, anil Mr*. For- 
wnll, are spending a wcelc with 
tlioir purents, Mr. and Mrs. Petor 
For well.

Mr. Goo. Rosenblatt, of the local 
Rosenblatt Art Work*, wa* a busi- 
ue*s visitor to Lin wood on Friduy.

Mr. anil Mrs. Vnl. Diehl, Berlin, 
have decided to take up tholr abode 
in Bt. Clement,

Mis* Martha Starr, Elmira, visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Peter F. Bohnnimor on Sunday last.

The Misses Barbara and Magda
lena Mosscr, of Berlin, are visiting 
at the home of their paronts, Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Mosiiur.

Mr. anil Mrs. Schndewitz. Elmira, 
visited ut t-ha home of Mr. B»n 
Boppre, the beginning af Ihe week.

HAWKESVILLE.

Mrs. Light hart, of Penn., ha# 
eorae to keep hnnse for her sister/ 
Mr*. Jaw. Hall, who intends to take 
a trip to the old country this 
month.

Mr. Ungh McCnlloch was a 
bnslnesw visitor in Berlin, Slonduy,

Miss Lonsin Fowler and Miss 
Nellie and Hugh Anderson spent 
Sundry at Macton.

Mrs.A'ox McAllistur has returned 
home after spending a couple of 
weeks with her mother in Bloom- 
ingdale,

Mrs. Nelson Knyder spent Satur
day in Berlin.

Mrs, Ftav, Edgar and family uro 
ipnuding a few weeks with her 
mother in Brantford.

Miss Clara Earnst and Mr. 
Walter Fullest spout Sunday ut Mr». 
Joe llilkor’s.

Mr Fred. Spies left last week on 
ri business trip to the west.

P H 1L IPSB U R G .

Rev, J. Lung holt/.. Mrs. Lung- 
holtx, and Miss Martha Nit hardy, 
intend to take u trip to Germany in 
the near fnture.

Mr. Jacob Eiilt, of Port Elgin, ar
rived here lust week. Ho intend# 
to spend the remainder of his day* 
with his brother. John Eidt, shoe
maker of this place. ^

Mr. Henry Koch, of Canboro, 
called recently on some of his 
frKurds here.

M. Carl Bergman, manager of 
tho Dominion Bank at Baden, spent 
Sunday with friends in tho village..



|JOAN GREENWOOD V.S
THE ONLY

In Wellesley, which is intime.
the muio constituency ns Borlin, 
the ballot will only be given to 
those who qualified on the assess 
meat of one year ago last February, 
nml who happen to bo still alive 
and have not moved away. The 
Act nmler which this unfairneaa 
exists was placed on tho statute 
books by a Reform government and 
kept there hy the Conservatives. 
It is indefensible and both Parties 
are guilty. Hake the candidate 
yon vote for pledge himself to sup
port its repeal.

Rev, Mr. Hoeeack has only writ
ten two epistles so far—one to the 
Reformers three years ago and now 
one to the Conservatives. If be 
keeps it np he will soon hare as 
many epistles to his credit as h»H 
divine predecessor, St Paul.

Keep yonr right hand ungloved 
and yonr olbow well greased, for 
the political hand-shaker is now on 
the war-path,

Wellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

When yon want an article 
and tho same ia offered at a 
great reduction, bay it whether 
yon are jnst ready or not. 
At Wan loss' Music Store, 
Berlin, jn«t now Ibey are 
almost giving away organs 
because they want room for 
spring stock. Borne of those 
organs arn now, some nearly 
new, among them aro Thomas 
Organ*, Dohorty Organs, Bell, 
Kurn, Bowmunville and other 
makes, 25 in all to choose from. 
Piano case, si* octave, f  40 and 
upward, high top beautiful 
designs$20eod upward. Plain 
and high top #10 and upward. 
To get those great reductions 
they must bo bought at

Wanlcss Music Store,
B e r l i n ,

before MAY 24th. But those 
who come first get beet choice.

Veterinary Bnrgcon in Wellesley,Office: Next tkk A lbion Hotel.

Graduate of
f W  Kit T h r «  

Yaai. Ifahtn*. Month 
on*-Comma.. ....... IM tn  ns
fla il Column.......... a? u  •
Oasrtor Cotnnan—  «  # *
<Vi*-Kirhtb Column » A a
fro fw ilgn il Can! <1 in.) «

B u ln m  Local* #v* gvh»* per lino web low i 
ttolk.

l»K » l Nolle** (me*»o»nl Nonpareil) * et*. r*r 
iinr for fir.t in*«.rti»>n; Ic. per line Tor web 
■ ul.amiuriit ituarlion.

All cb*n«ra of <~«PJ Jar 
Bloat b*in tba ofHcrcot Uler tb»n
*L?tr*J  i i lo .  fl for Ihrw insertion*

Subscription fl.00 a year, in ad- 
vanco. Otherwise #1.25.

IIO VETERINARY COL- 

LEGE, TORONTO,

The only veterinary college in On- 
tario, and the beat in the world.

curry combs, brushes, 
etc.
Factory harness ii constantly kept 

in Stock and sold at Factory 
Prices.

Special attention paid 
to collars and anything 
in the harness ine. R<D*iri&l a Specialty.

Photograph Oalltry in Conr>*«Mon.

C f *  Ottmann
W  BLLESLEY.

Treats all diseases of the Hor.v* 
that grand and noble animal which 
everybody loves to ow n; the Cow, 
which gives food for tho ibfants 
and to tho old; tho Sheep that 
grows our wool and gives us out 
mutton ; the Pig, o f which we eon 
Bologna All those should bo fret 
from contagions diseases, which 
only tho Veterinary Burgeon can 
tell.

EDITORIAL NOTES,

Provincial Eleciions June 8th.

Premier Whitney having played 
a three-innings parliamentary game 
now poses before the grand stand 
to find ont what the electors think 
of him. Judgment will be given 
hy ballot on the 8th of Juno next. 
Great crowds in the grand stand 
aro cheering him wildly, but- there 
are some pretty loud bisect* from 
the back scats. Rov. Mr. Hossack 
is already ont with bis pre-election 
letter, scorch ing the government ns 
usual, no matter which party ia in 
power; load complaints aro uttered 
because Whitney “ gerrymandered 
four constituencies to keep himBelf 
in p o w e r e v e r y  official that he 
dismissed during the post three 
vears is counted against him as one 
more evidence of “corruption the 
obverse side of ovory parliamentary 
Act patted hy hia government is 
shown np in its worst light. In 
fact opposition is neither dead nor 
Sleepeth. and there is quite evident 
ly going to be a lively fight. But 
there is no very strong expectation 
that the Whitney government will 
be overthrown—this lime. In fact 
the strongest prognostigntion which 
the Glob? has thrown out aa yet is 
to the effect that Whitney's major- 

'•greatly reduced.”

J. CrwnwMJ ** Wcltaky.

The emigration of English people 
to Canada during the past year has 
been enormous. Unfort nnatcly for 
many of them they landed here at 
a time of depression, and still more 
of them were lured across the 
nocan through the misrepresenta
tion* of agents who were paid a per 
capita bonna for inducing them to 
come. But bavin,- arrived they are 
accepting the situation with true 
Jtiritihb fortitude. In the main they 
are a rugged, persevering class who 
are destined to strengthen tho new 
British race which is growing up 
On Canadian soil. True, they bring

i Maple Leaf will be Bent to any address 
in Canada to cash-in-advance subscribers 
for only...................  ............................... I

From now to the end of the year

tty. should be _
Boms one (was it John A. McDon 
•rid?.) onco said that horse races and 
elections were very uncertain things 
to bet upon, while history shows 
that the 100-to-1 shot has sometimes 
won the race.

AJLBER T  DO B R IN G
—Agent For—

A g r i c u t u r a l
I m p le m e n t s

National

Cream Separators,
R aymond

Sewing Machines,
Also Buggiee, etc. for sale. 

CRU88BLLL, ONT

At the annual meeting of the 
Stratford Board of Trade, held last 
Friday evening, there were some 
strong expressions in favor of agita
ting for rural trolley lines. Had 
that city risen to tne occasion a 
ooupla of years ago when the 
scheme to extend the Preston-Berlin 
system westward was so nearly ac
complished, Stratford might easily 
have had the clang of trolley belle 
upon ber streets to-dav. At, that 
time the proposed line was well 
bon used from Waterloo to a point 
three miles west of Wellesley v il
la go and only the beckoning voice 
of Htratford was needed to decide 
the C.P.R. to build the line right on 
from Waterloo to the Classic City. 
Even yet it is not too late. By the 
end of next year the great question 
of electric tiaction will have been 
solved through the construction of 
the Niagara power line, thus clear
ing from the path of the Berlin- 
Preston Electric Railway Company 
their most serious objection to ex.

If Stratford's

CLOTHINGNEWS NOTES.

Mrs. Fredrick Bchlote. Hr., in her 
78rd year. Hex nged life partner, 
with whom she spent nearly half a 
century of happy marriod life is 
also critically ill at present, and thn 
funeral of deceased, for that reason, 
was conducted os privately as poo- 
Bible.

Mr. Wendol B. Baumann, a pros
per on* farmer living between 
Elmira and 8t. Jacobs, has com-

Suita that I it
H q ttj  Kelterborn, 

BUTCHER
Fits that Satisfy

Satisfaction that lasts
Dealer in all  kinds L
. Fresh and Salt Meats. 

Hammer Sausage nnd Wieners 
on IHnd.

Highest Price for Hide* and Furs. 
V eal Calves Wamted.

Fat Cattle, Sheep. Hogs, Etc.

Gents’ Clothing 
Light and Heavy 
Light and Heavy 
Collars, Ties, Etc.

Overcoats
Underclothing
Etc,life had departed. No motive can 

bo assigned excepting that of late, 
Mr. Baumann hod been despondent 
over tho state of his health. He 
leaves a widow and three obildren, 
the oldoat of wnom is about 15 
years of age.

Early last Wednesday morning at 
the Preston oar works, a man 
named Albert Bechtel, one of the 
night shift, came in contact with a 
a live wire and received a shock of 
500 volt* of eloctricitv. It wa* 
found that his injuries, though not 
neewasarily fatal, might disfigure 
him for life. It Is feared he might 
lose his eyesight.

Mr. Caesar Viotor Lambrecht. 
printer, Bt. Catharines, was tound 
dead in bed on the morning of

Horsemen!tending their line.
Council ond Board of Trade will 
rid themselvos of the decimal frac
tions and percentages with which 
their minds seem of late to bo be
fogged, they can easily add energy 
enough to revive the Wntorloo- 
Wellesley-Btratford electric railway 
scheme and so help to get the lino 
ready for operation by the time 
Hon. Mr. Beck is ready to “ turn on 
the juice.”  The building of this 
useful railway would not only solve 
the Btreet railway question for 
8tratiord, but also givo that city 
its much-desired C. P. R. con. 
nection.,

W e carry the Goods that appeal to every 
class of Customer, and our low prices in
terests everybody.

Get Your

Route
Downie-st.A t the Provincial elections next 

month Berlin will oaat its vote np- 
un the bonis of an op-to-date regia 
tration cf everybody who can 
qualify between now and election



LOCAL SE W *.
You will not count on luck 

\ If you arc wise
But rather use ynar pluck 

Anil advertise.
Old papers, fie a bundle at than 

office*
Potatoes W asted  —At Fred, 

rtiivour'f* grocery store.
Mt . Christian Getineroer, as again 

on the sick list.
Buy your floor Oil Cloths and 

Linoleum* at W ill. Keltcrborno’n.
Ddu’ t 1 nilvo your shopping until 

he evening. the stores close at half 
after six now.

Mr, and Mrs, John Peppier and 
little Erma reppler spent Sunday 
with New Hamburg relatives.

Don’ t forget the annual meeting 
of the Women's Institute next 
Thursday.

Mr. und Mm. Bcbmtdt, of Philips, 
burp, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mis. Hummel,

« ’ n have in stock now all kinds 
of Field and (tarden Seeds, at Jno. 
Hpahr's,

Mr. Daniel R . Btriechcr received 
t his week a carload of hogs from 
Mr. John H ill, of Cauboro.

Faber Bros., of Ailsa Craig, have 
pnrnbu&cd the Wellesley Roller 
Mill, Further particulars v  ill be 
given next weak.

Mr, i>erdlnatifl W alter of Berlin, 
was in the village on Friday last,

It will Pay yon to buy ynar Wall 
Pa tier at J. Spahr's,

Mr. Ernest Bnrgerer left last 
week for Inhdrklp. where he has 
taken a position in the cheese 
furtory in that village.

Parties having barrels and bottles 
belonging to mo will please intern 
them os soon as possible. P ktsk 
Ulf.be.

Mr. Joseph Lafrance.. of the stuff 
•if the Merchants hank. Edmonton, 
Alberta, spent Sunday Ht the home 
of Mr, John Spahr.

Messrs Louis Key of Brantford, 
and John Wilhelm,, of Sleaford, 
were in the village the early part 
o f the week.

Mr. and Mth. Jacob Hummel, 
of New Hamburg, were guests at 
the home o r  Mr, John Kaufman on 
Hunduy last.

A  number of telephones are being 
installed this week in different 

4 , business places in the village.
Now is the time to subscribes for 

The Mnple Leaf to send to a friend 
at a dfstoncd. Quite a number *if 
new snbscriberH have been added 
to the list since out last issue.

The bowling gro in in being put in 
shape this woek and practice will 
ho n begin. Mr. Ed. Stable lias 

' charge of the grounds for this 
Benson.

Lcisfc Friday vraa abservad as 
Arbo** Day in the Wellesley public 
school. In the morning the boy 
gave the school grounds a cleaning 
up, while the girls attended to the 
denning of blackboards, desks, etc. 
In the afternoon Prittctjwil Kcr>- and 
teachers took the children to the 
wood* where they spent the after 
nnon in gathering the early flowers.

Last Monday evening Mr. and 
Mrs, W ill Forler and children loft 
home to enjoy u abort walk. On 
tiielr return tbev wore surpn-ied 
to sen a light in their house and a 
quick investigation revealed a 
si null blaze iu a bed room. It waa 
1 iriunute for Mr, Forler he returned 

‘ when he did as the tire had not 
gained much headway and was 
easily extinguished.

Advertisements changed in this 
week a issue are ; Reiner Bros. & 
Go. - Business College. Berlin; 

i  fcjmytb Broe,, and Music Store, 
Berlin. Uhas B. Heath, of Rtrat- 
f^rd also Han something to nay to 
the public through his adv m 
another column.

■Kie cool, wet weather of last 
an o '  this week has somewhat 
retarded spring seeding hut it is 
now welt advanced, quite i» number 
uf farmers having already finished 
Spring bid fuir at first to be quite 

■ an early one this year.
Extra copies of rhe Maple Leaf 

can be had at this office.

Last Sabbath evening in the 
Union church a very interesting 
talk on Mission work inrt'hin* was 
given bv Miss Rutherford, who for 
the past eleven year a has labored 
in the foreign Held. &he outlined 
her ‘work in China, relating some 
thrilling and pathetic incidents and 
spoke of the great utricleschristian- 
>tv had made in that bourbon land. 
She sang, in the Chinese language, 
that grand old hymn, “ 1 need Thee 
every hour,*’ and also assisted the 
chair of the church daring the even
ing. Miss Rutherford is a sister of 
the late Mrs. Morton and while in 
Wellesley wbi* a guent at the homo 
of Dr, H buster

Wo have just received a large 
variety of seed corn. Wm. Kclter-
born.

Beginning this month I will make 
a charge of not less thlmcfic for all 
jmrcels carried by mo. Jons 
Stahlb , baker.

SV an less, of the Berlin Music 
Store, linn something of interest to 
Mavlk L eaf readers In his ndv, 
this weak. Look it  up.

While practicing football last 
Monthly evening, Ed. Koehler 
unfortunately sprained his ankle, 
which has since caused him great 
pain,

Last Friday {May 1st) was not an 
ideal one to enjny the opening of 
the trout fishing season, yet a 
number of the “ ohnmpion*’ fisher 
men hravod the elements for the 
sike of catching the first string.

The football season is now on 
In other years Wellcs’oy 1ms been 
contented with unn club and piny, 
ing a doubtful number of matches 
with outside places. The plan nd- 
npted in other towns of organizing 
three or four teams and playing u 
series for the village championship 
is a good one It  produces much 
ocal interest, arouses a healthy 

rivalry and brings the best talent 
quirk! > to the front. Trg it this 
year boys.

Buy your mango! 6eod at Wm, 
Kcitor horn's store. Our prices are 
right'.

Mr. J&s Kerr 1ms received from 
the Experimental Farm, two variety 
of potatoes which he intends plant
ing tnis spring. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Chris, Kennel nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Kenned attended 
the funeral last Saturday of the 
late George Yutxi, in Tavistock.

NOTICE.
wish to announce to nil my 

customers and pat-rams, that owing 
to the stringency In the money 
markets I  am forced to adopt a cosh 
system In my business which goes 
into effect from 1st of May as 
f o l l o w s A l l  repairing must he 
strictly CASH and all new work, 
five per cent off for spot Cash or net 
thirty days. A ll parties indebted 
to me on bock account will pleaBC 
cull and settle nt ones,

JOHN Lcei pke. Wellesley, Ont,

BORN.
On April 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. 

David V. Wagner, a son.
In WellrWloy, on April 6th. lo Mr, 

and Sirs. Jacob Licbti,«  daughter.
In Crossbill, on April 7th, to Mr. 

and'drs Alic Oilmitr, a daughter.
In Wellesley, on April iSih, to Mr 

and Mrs. Jacob Jant/.i, a daugh
ter.

in Wellesley, * n April 20th, to Mr 
and Mm. Muses Uo&cho, a daugh
ter.

In Wellesley, on April 26th, to Mr, 
and Mrs. Moses Licbti. uson.

In Wellesley, on May 2nd, jfco Mr. 
and Mrs. George Berseht, a 
daughter.

CHEAP CAMPAIGN NEWS.
The Mail aud Empire, Toronto, 

with its usual characteristic energy 
and progressive enterprise, la pre
pared to moot the extraordinary 
demand for political information 
that the Election Campaign fur a 
new Ontario Legislature will de
velop between now and June 8th. 
and will send the daily edition 
direct by iqail to any address in 
Canada, the iTuttAH■States or Great

Britain from now until June J3ib, 
1908. for 25 cunts. Tills is an offer 
which will enable anyone to keep 
in touch with every phase and 
feature of tlm contest during its 
progress to the end, hojj.1I desirous 
or so doing are requested to leave 
their order with tho office of this 
paper, and they-w ill receive The 
Mail and Empire during the above 
period direct by mail to their own 
pod office. Btibecriptlona taken at 
Maple Lkxf efilee.

HEIDELBERG,

Last Friday evening death claim
ed another victim in the person of 
Mrs Andrew Founder In bar 75th 
year. The remains were interred 
in the Lutheran cemetery on Tues
day afternoon in tho presence of a 
largo number of relatives and 
friends. The deceased leaves an 
aged husband, five sons and seven 
danghters to whom we extend our 
symp itby,

Mr. Val. Steiss, of BrOtidhagen 
is renewing acquaintance** in town,

Miss Jnhannah Geld bus returned 
home after u stay of sevcrul weeks 
in Berlin.

Service!* were held in the Evan
gelical church on Sunday afternoon 
Rov Mr. Koala. delivering his first 
sermon.

A fine fish (mullet) exceeding 
pounds in weight, and 2 foot in 
measurement, whs caught by Mr. 
Fred Hoffman on Saturday in tho 
Conestoga river. Who can bent 
that?

C D KOEHLER
Merctiuit
Tailor,

WcllejUy

Attention
Wewould ask you to step in 

when in town and look through 
our Spring Stock a f  Fancy 
Worsted and Tweed Suitings 
now on display. Prices are 
right and Satisfaction Guar-  
an teed.

The Reliable Clothing 
House.

E ARLY CLOSING.

We tho undersigned business men 
of the village of Wellesley, hereby agree to close oar respective places 
of business after May 1st at 6.3d 
o ’clock, sharp, every evening 
EXCEPT WEDNESDAYS and 
SATURDAYS and EVENINGS be 
fore Public Holidays, until further notice.

R einer Bros, & Co. Ltd.
W k* Kki.trrboiin 
Jong Bfahr 
H. K. FOBLifi 
C. H ammkk 
JOH* L0Ef>FKE.
C. D. K oehler 
Cjiak F. OmiAxy 
P, Bivour 
Robt. K iibb 
A lbert Mick erg
L* Fl.KIrt HHAtjK.lt
J. 1. Flejscrracer 
G- WolWApk 
W . K. L kiuhtoiv 
Rate & Co,
H ebhy A ltheas
ClUtlS . BCROENKR, JR.

Many a young man and many 
h younvj women h*A made oar 
school a stepping stone to higher 
earning power and a good jmsi- 
tinn.

This bn*loess school is one of 
1ho iuoal ^ueocnefal in Canada 
to-daj>—tho result of thorough 
teaching and fair dealing.

Wo are glad to send our hand 
some prospect iw. Enter at any 
time.

+ + » + + + » + + + +++V-M- -H -H -H -f f  + 4- y ++
hn't it Tinmr You W<re Tbiukint of One?

PerilnpH you were just about to leave your order with a tailor. 
Come hero flr«t— let ns show you tho new styles, now puttcruR, the new 
weaves on our

Perfectly Tailored Suits .
Everything new :h hero, and aa much custom rnado as though you 

bad luft your measure for it, Bumn stylo, ?*me fit, same hang to our 
snltfl at *10.50, 11.00, 12.00, 14.00, J6.00, 17.B0, 18.00, Biuglo nnd 
double breasted that a tailor gives you for double the money.

Men's extra fine all wool cheviots In single and double breasted 
Bueque suits* navy blue aud black at ♦17.60, 18.Q0, 19.00, 20 00.

Plenty of cheaper Hues if you want them, bluo and black »sergo 
suits Bt 110.00. Fancy striped and checked tweed suit at 17.50, 8.00, 
10.00 and 12 50.

Special value Saturday. Bee onr show window. Boys' Norfolk 
Suit 20 to 32 sizes, special

8373.

SMYTH BROS.
TERMS - Cash and one Price.

Cheap Cash Store, 2 7 King street,

B E R L I N

Pure Brags, Medicines, Stock Food, Etc.
4 '

. ;  ‘r 1- ‘f >..T r “ - il
Havs you seen our display of

Eats t er Cards
A  large and varied assortment

ft
5 
%
*

6  ift ft ft ft 
ft 
ft ft 
£ ft 
ft ft ft

Get a package of our Easter Egg 

Dyes. A ll Colors.
------For Bale At-----

X f)Z  D r u g  S to re .
W E LLE SLE Y

IV  StallonerJ, Set Ql Books, clc. ^

W ellesley Roller M ill
Now in Full Running Order.

First-Class FLOUR, heavily blended with No. 1 
Manitoba, for sale or exchange.

Chopping Done Every Day

Highest Cash Prices paid for Wheat* Outs, and all kinds of 
Grain,

Bran, Shoits and Mill Feed alwdy^ on hand.

S. KNIGHT &  SON
Atrial order soicited.

Satisfaction guaranteed.



THE WESTERN BANK.

From the Financial Post, Canada V 
Leading Financial Journal, ire oopy 
the following writc-np on the Inat 
Annual Statement of tho Western 
Bank of Canada, which should he 
o f interest to the patrona of that 
Institution in thin neighborhood:—

The Western Bunk of Canada La 
a distinctive institution, because, 
it hnn ponfined itself almost entirely 
to business in the rural districts of 
Ontario. It has never invaded the 
larger cities. It avoids, therefore, 
the heavy expenses of metropolitan 
banking houses. Its annual state
ment has consequently an especial 
interest, because it should reflect 
more essentially than any other 
institution the backbone of Ontario 
its agricultural Industries. In its 
annual statement for the year end
ing February 29th 1008, there is 
much material of a most encourag
ing character. It Is known that 
there him been with raanr banking 
institutions a steady withdrawal of 
deposits in the rural communities, 
because the farmer who has RAVod 
money has found In his immediate 
vicinity attractive meuns for its 
employment, either in mortgages 
at good rate of interest to liia neigli- 
lx»n» or In high yielding in vestments 
which tha bond and stock situation 
has afforded. In the face of this 
situation it >» no mean tribute to 
the Western Hank, and its manage- 
ment, that it Iuib held its deposits 
in a remarkable way. On Mar:h 
1st, 1907, its ’ deposits bearing 
interest were #4,571,107, and on the 
corresponding date. 19&t\ they were 
#4.£19,451, a decrease very slight 
compared with other institutions at 
that time. In spite of this decrease, 
Infinitesimal as it may be, it has 
not curtailed its loans which stand 
at #3,594,201. as compared with #3. 
547,700 last year. These itoma are 
an index of the constant and secure 
character of its business in a year 
of violent fl net nations at tho llnan- 
cinl centres. It is, therefore, 
logical in consideration of tho loan 
and deposit items that tho profits 
should have shown a aatisfuctory 
increase in the face of-few mouths 
of general financial stringency. 
The net profits Tot tho past year 
were #88.784, or practically 16 i « r  
cent, on its paid np capital of 
#555,000, as ngainst #83,941 InHt 
year. The Western Bank carried 
forward a large batunco from profit 
and loss account of #15,433, but it 
has been enabled to improve this 
figure materially and #50,000 has 
been transferred to the resorve 
account, which stands at #350,000. 
or nearly 64 |>er ce.it of its capital. 
Tha quick assets are #2,110.592 or 
over 43 per cent, of its liabilities to 
the pnblie.

The Western Bunk appeals to the 
conservative. It is tho only bank
ing institution which bus developed 
from a local bank into an instru
ment of wide service and utility 
hwI hns yet preserved its provincial 
character. For that reason an 
examination of its annual statement 
become#.the moro interesting and 
gives the gratifying suggestion 
that the Ontario farmer is in good 
shape.—Financial Post.

Copies of the last annual state
ment tnuy be hod at any of the 
branches.

Spring 3fouse ‘Furnishing.
Every housekeeper should see our stock of 0-4 x 12-4 SCOTCH LINOLEUMS, FLOOR OILS, 

ART SQUARES, RUGS, SHADES, CURTAIN POLES, LAOE CURTAINS, ART MUSLINS, 
CRETONNES, etc- W e carry a large selection at moderate prices.

*/*> v*> *x*

WALL PAPERS A SPECIALTY
From 4c per roll upwards.

COTTON HOSIERY.
Our immense assortment now on sule.—Look them ovor.—They uru extra value and wilt please yon. _

We are Headquarters for

FASHIONABLE AND HIGH CLASS M ILLINERY.
We invite yon to call and see it.

Reiner Bros. & Co. L ’t’dfail Stock of
Corn and Field 

Seeds.
Albion Hotel

WELLESLEY,
if. KiiKcr/wiK.-jEu, ntoraiKr.iii.

Every Modern Accomodation 
Choicest Liquors 

Beat .Stabling.
XLtrn-l PljmvDth Kwk t'orkcnlo f it  u l«

ADVERTISE

MAPLE LEAF.
- F O B -

RESULTS

Jewelry
Having rented the premises ad

joining tho Western Bank of Can
ada, I will bo prepared to exoonto

Jewellery Repairs, Watches, 
Clocks, etc., O  ©

at moderate charges. A good line 
of CLOCKS kept on hand.

Bicycle Supplies on hand' and 
Bicycle Repairing attended to.

C. BURGENER Jr.
i WELLESLEY, -  -  GNT.

X -

Arc the kind you always get 
when you leave yonr order with

GREEN & CO.,
Opposite Walpor House, BERLIN.

Every modern appliance for making the beat.

*

If you want good

Job Printing
go to the

Jfyaple Jeaf
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Just Received
A Uric 

Shipment of BUGGIES irtjr

I b Your

SUBSCRIPTION 

to the

MAPLE LEAF  

paid up.

If not— Why not.

The Annual Mooting of the 
Women’s Institute will be held In 
their room on Thursday May 14th 
at 2.45 p.m. for tho election of 
officers and other business. All 
members should maker it a 
point to bo present.

Farm s for Sale
IN HALDIMAND COUNTY.

170 Acre farm, adjoining the Grand River, about 5 miles from 
Dtmnville, a lot of Bandv loam, largo New Him*1, with collar under 
*anie. hard unci soft water in the house, and drilled well at barns, just 
rebuilt. Supposed to be a good farm, a Grout Bargain #0,200.00. 
Easy Terms.

100 Acre farm, common house, fairly good barns, drive house and 
other bnildiugH, extra well watered, about 10 acres extra good hush, 
lots of Pino end Oak. Mostly black sand, noarlynll iindordrnlnod, ud- 
joining Grand River about 5J£ miles from Donoville, Price *4,500.00.

140 Acre farm, about 14 acres fairly pood bush, a vary good house, 
nearly iipw , 26 by 45 with cellar under sumo. Good drive house, largo 
irarns and abed. This is a beautiful farm und cun lie bought by making 
a binding agreement »ml paSMMlOn given Oct. 1st next, about 1 yx miles 
from Canboro and near-school.

One of the best, if not the lowt farm in onr country is a 200 acre 
farm about 3^ miles from Canfield Station and 3% miles from Cnnboro 
with an extra good home, lots of barns, well watered plenty of frnit. 
On this farm there was Cleared in the last three years close to #5,000.0*'. 
One of the nicest lying farms in Ontario, and school bonse on farm, and 
nmil delived every 2nd day. Price #7.350.00. A Great Burgain on this 
farm, there is a lot of-Lncernu or alfalfa, and about £5 acres of good 
hash.

Another nice 100 acre farm across tho road from farm just mention
ed. New bonne, fairly good burns, fairly well fenced, also very nice 
lying farm, drilled well, etc. Price about #3,200.00.

Another beautiful 140 ncre farm with double net of buildings, near 
Station, good building, nioo orchard, drilled well, soil mixed with black 
sand, about 25 acres of bash,'the biggest part is very pood land, easy to 
work, about 5 miles from Dunnvilte. A  very good farm. Prioo #4,000.
00.

150 arm farm about 1# miles off our village and about 30 aero* 
bush, new house with cellar, good barns, plenty of water, good drilled 
well, land easy to work, well fenced. Rural Telephone to bo built past 
this place in Spring. Price #5,000.00.

Besides these there are a lot of other farms from 50 acres np to 300 
acres which can be bought veiy cheap. Those farms are nearly all. If 
not all well watered and the Tory boat of reasons for selling. Anybody 
wishing to see those farms, will bo gladly inut ut Canfield Station.

Also 235 acrH farm about 5 miles up tho Grand River from Cayuga 
1% mile from tho village of York. This in a vary beautiful farm very 
Bank Barn nearly new, all cemented, I itter carriers usd water suppled 
all through the Basement for the stock, everything up-to-date. Largo 
house in extra shape with cellar nndpr name, quite a lot of frail also a 
lot of fruit also lot of grapes <n place. TIi Ih is as nice a form a person 
con wish for. Price #10,500, 00. Buildings alone are worth about 
#4.500.00

TOP BUGGIES. OPEN BUGGIES, RUBBER TIRED BUGGIES. AN .» 
Carriages, light and heavy Wagons. Rnnd Girts, ate., which we vyl II 
taku pleuaaru in showing yon, and quote prlcjs that will surprise jfoa

A Big Stock of M A CH l VE OILS on hand.
We alwi sell the Adams und Chatham Wagons, tho Wilkinson, 

Fleory, Paris and. Cooksbutt plows, the Htrntford and Woodstock 
windmills, the Raymond, New William* and Hingnr Sewing 
Machines, the Bissell Disc V S * and Laud Roller, the Tubular J 

Cream Separator ly  and Separator Oil.

Hammond & Freeborn
Agents tor all kinds of Agricultural Implements 

Vehicles, Etc., - Wellesley.

Wellesley Machine Shop
and Ciddr  ̂Mill

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairs Kept on Hand.

®  ®  $

ANDREW ZOELLER, NEW  HAMBURG, OR TO
JOHN HILL. CANBORO, UNT.

purchased the ■bov* buaLncM, f<fi meriy conducted by thu law John f  &.br 
I b«g to anaounco that the ihop it open Jcr builno-a* a* uaaai.

Engines and threshing Machinery
Repaired and pm in Brrt-claaa condition.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.
Saw gumming flHng, setting and straightening 

Cultivator teeth, plow poirts binder and 3 
mower girths and knives, shears 

axdB, etc., sharpened 
and repaired.

Daniel Schmidt


